SUMMER TORAH STUDY SEMINAR FOR SENIOR EDUCATORS

July 1-11, 2013, Jerusalem

People of The Body or People of The Book: Embodied Jewish Ethics

Join Hartman faculty and a multi-denominational group of more than 100 rabbis from North America, Israel, and around the world for an unforgettable journey of study and discovery. This year, the Hartman Institute will offer a special high-level Senior Educators Track during our annual Rabbinic Torah Study Seminar (RTS). The program is open to a limited number of senior Jewish studies educators.

This summer, the intensive two-week RTS will probe the Jewish tradition and ask what it means to be “People of the Body” with leading scholars in Bible, Talmud, Jewish philosophy and theology, Jewish history, and Jewish mysticism. The program includes lectures from senior Hartman scholars, daily hevruta text-study with colleagues, elective courses taught by Hartman Institute and visiting faculty, encounters with major figures in Israeli life, and one full-day excursion.

Educators will join the rabbis for the majority of the seminar. In addition, there will be Senior Educators Track discussion groups and special programming, addressing the specific professional and personal needs of educators.

Senior educators in Jewish day schools, synagogues, and adult education settings who hold an MA in Jewish Studies or its equivalent are eligible to apply for the RTS Educators Track through the RTS registration form. Please indicate in the comments section that you would like to be considered for the Educators Track and include your educational background.

To apply, visit www.hartman.org.il/rts2013

We look forward to seeing you in Jerusalem this summer

Visit www.hartman.org.il/rts2013 for more information, including content and cost, or contact Marlene Houri at marlene.houri@shi.org.il